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Thursday, April 30, 1970

 

IN REVIVAL—A revival is now
in progress at the Church of
God, corner of Porker and Gas
ton Streets, with the Rev,
Claude Crain of Ruthertordion,

evangelist, doing the preaching.

Services are being held each
evening at 7 p.m. along with

special singing. The public is

welcome.

Dixon Chevrolet
Team At Preview
On NewXP.287
The management of Dixon |

Shevrol: t, Inc. have just returned |

from Caarlc.e wieie they re
ceived 1iist deiails on the new

Chevrc.et smuil ci. to he intro

duced late tais si ¢
Charlie Dixon expressed enthus

fasm for the new car — currently
code-named XP -887,
“The new liitle Chevrolet is an

exciting and positive answer to
the demonstrated anced ror a

small, economical, durable, sale,

 

comfortable and well-styled car

built in America to American
tastes,” he said.

Also attending the day long)
meeting from Dixon Chevrolet, |

Inc, were J. 1. McGinnis, Sales|

Manager, Richard Jones, Paris!

Manage, Douglas Yarbro, Service

Manager; and salesmen Robert

Goforth, Paul Dover, Mickey Bell

and W. F. Stone, Ir.
“Chevrolet invited

management team of our dealer

ship to the meeting so we can
get a fast start on preparations to

give maximum sales, service and

1 111the full

 

parts assistance to every custo
mer the day the new little cat

soe: on sale,” Charlie said
The Chevrolet dealer sa! oh

“little car that does everything

well” will come in a full line of |

four different 2-deor models, all

with front bucket seats ag stand

ard equipment.
Offered will be a four passenger |

Medan, a four passenger hatch
back coupe with a fastback roof |

line, a four-passenger station wa

gon and a one-passenger panel

delivery truck.

MORE ABOUT
-

Campaign
(Continued From Page One)

gainst government taxing church
property being used tor worship

and work. And he said he will
oppose any cltert to do it on a

statewide basis.
He also called for a program

with more teeth te clean up pol
lution. “In recent month At

have heard a lof about keeping) =pit

the air clean,” Ide said, “but that

doesn't mean we should neglect

our clean water.”
Previously he went on record

to lower the voting age 13,

provided itis backed up with an

in-schcol cducationad pp

endorsed a program ou 1
awareness al the el
school level, coupicd with Mi

er enforcement ol the | )

gainst dope pushers. He also la

yvors an orderly alignment of the
.
school district lines that will en

able Kings Mountain students

attend school in Kings Mountain

without paying a tuition. Some

now living in the city are actual

ly in Gaston County aiid Mus
pay the tuition ice,
pay Gaston County school taxes

Plonk has also tavored a study

of liability insurance rates, favors

repeal of the tax on drinks

and gasoline, apd moving license
plate fees back to where they

were a year ays, and general

as well as

soft

broadening and exjagspn of

mental health zacilities,

MORE ABOUT
-

Education
(Continued From Page One)

the 196% act, which put board

of education members on an elec

tive non-partisan rather

than by appointment of the Gen

eral Assembly.

The State Board of

hiss,

Elections

agreed, Mr. Gilbert said, instruct
ing him to obtain opinions te that

effect from Attorney Whisnant

and County Attorney (. (. Horn
These opinions were received on

April 3.
The Mauney Falls act provides

for partisan cle
That's the way

day.
The three candidates are

fer two nominations.

L1ons

it will he 2a

vyii

BENNETT HOSPITALIZED

James L. Bennett is a patient

at Dixon Heart Center of Char
Jotte Memorial hospital suffer

ing from a blockage of the heart

A pacemaker was applied to

his heart Tuesday night and his
brother, Dorus 1. Bennett

ports his condition as fair.

re

‘Rev. Mr.Willis

‘Mrs. Cannedy, 90,
Rites Wednesday

‘Building Permits
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Interred Here
Rev. W. M

Associate Re

minister,

Funeral rites for

Willis, 98, retired

formed  Preshyterian

were conducted Saturday
noon at Bon Clafiken, ARI

sounds, where he had resid

atier

assem

bly
od since retirement,

He succumbed Thursday.

Vi. Willis wigs twice married,

first to the late Mrs. Lillian Baker
Kings Mountain.

Surviving are his wife, a daugh-
illis, of

ter, Mrs. Don Grosset, of New

York City, and a son, Jim Willis
ol Roanoke, Va,

Buzal wag in Mountain Rest 2

cemetery here,

“Downtown, Inc.”
Meeting Tuesday
Downtown businessmen

Chuck Hoyle
wi Js Selected

 

commercial property owners |

will meet in the City Hall 4 A d

Council Chambers at 6:30 pan. For Ca emy

Caesdiny {

The purpose of the meeting is | Joseph Charles “Chuck” Hoyle,

fo discuss of fanizttion: of a 10°

|

on of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hoyle

cal Development rporation, of Kings Mountain, Route 2, has

tentatively to he alled "Down- 1. notified that he has been
town, Ine.” in order to provide | solocted for ‘admission to the U.

a group devoted lo Wnprove: jg Aj Force Academy from the

i | uel} nit Han OL OWE CCE gy of qualified alternates to en-
tral Busines. Disirvied ter the corps of cadets in July.

lis appointment came through
Congressman James I. Broyhill.Armed Robber “Chuck” will report to the

. \cademy in Denver, Colo. on
Hits Seven-11 June 29.

A memberof the senior class at

Kings Mountain High School
8 lett, Jones, a pistol a 3 : ~ ;

Mrs. Bett, ’ [is where he will graduate June 3,
gainst her head, gave the Negro

} «1

|

he is a senior counsellor for De-
armed robber the less than $100 >

notav, president of the Math Club,

 

Th

Officer Dodge
Said Assaulted
A Kings Mountain city patrol

Dan THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD. KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. ©.
George R. Walls
Passes Monday
George Rashy Walls, 73, retir-

man, Robert Dodge, was reported- ed textile worker who resded at
ly assaulted by a man allegedly

involved in a disturbance in the
vicinity of West School Tuesday

afternoon.
Ben C. Kendrick, 59, of Grever

has been identified as the man

taken to jail and charged with

carrying a concealed weapon, as-
sault £n an officer and resisting

arrests Bond was set at $400.

rding to Police Chief Tho
cDevitf, his department re-

1 a complaint around noon

a man was cursing and
threatening youngsters with a

pistol on West Mountain Street

near the school and Patrolman

Dodge, a motorcycle policeman,

was dispatched to the scene The

man was reportedly approached

at Dixon Chevrolet by Officer
Dodge who spoke te him and the

man in turn struck the officer in

the mouth with his fist. During

the scuffle, a pistol reportedlyfell

from the man’s pocket, Chief Mc-
Devitt describing the weapon as

a .22 caliber revolver, fully load-
ed. The chief also said the man

was carrying a box of shells.
A second officer, Thomas Reyn-

olds, arrived on the scene and the

man was taken tec jail.

Love Services
Scheduled Today

Clayton Charles Love of Burl-
wood Rd. Charlotte, died Ap:il

   

   

28 in a Columbia Hospital fol-
lowisg a six-weeks illness during

which time he was a patient in

Pieshyterian Hospital,
Funcral services will be held

today at Love Chapel, United

Mectho )st Church at Stanfieid,
his beyhood church, Dr. Kugene

Peacock, assisted by the Rev.

James Miller and the Rev. C, L.

Morton will off ciate. A commit-

| tal service will be held at 4 p.m.

n the Seven-11 cash drawer a ; 3 !

in a , i i last 1 din orm. member of the student council
' 0 Clog as ¢ ¢ orn Te

bey 3 4 watched him et mo |and National Honor Society. He
y he vatone 1 g i di :

HE For { occupied by (hr lettered in football and also play-
1 Sree = Be ye ed baseball.
tae men and a woman and He 1s 17 yeas of age did 3s 1

trembled as she watched them | © 13 Leyears ol age ani is a

ocd away member of David Baptist Church.
wad a y.

Mrs. Jones was sole clerk atl

the store at the time. Rauch S eak

She sail the Ford was either a Pp <

gus or 1967 model. | .

it is not the first time the store | a 1011S lub

has been victimized,

sion was posted absut tw . S
A Sigh was pasted Al 71 State Senator Marshall Rauch |

nondis a Manager Ben Cro | SEY : a :

Q by the Seven-11 owne:s was the featured speaker at the

Lions Club meeting on Tuesday.
   uthland Corporation offer. | ‘ : s

. Fy : Speaking on the subject “Issues
¥) reward for apprehen-| pin gai 7

For 1970", he criticized the in-
sion of anyone burgl g any : . :

: creases in taxation imposed by!

 

unitsof Southland’s many ) ‘: » {the last General Assembly,
ing thar he would continue

against increased taxation.
Rauche itemized ways by which

he would improve  covernment

services with a lower tax rate

On the subject of education he

forsaw that the University status
would be revoked from some of

the newer state universities to
bring morc and sense to

the system,

volte

Funeral services for Mrs, Alice

Cannedy, 90, of W. King}
St., were conducted Wednesday |
at 2 p.m. from Hopewell Baptist |

Church with the Rev. C. V.|

208

-
oract

Owens off ciating, Interment fol- | “Insurance rates for automo-
lowed in the church cemetery. | biles should not be fixed by the

Mrs, Cannedy died Saturday in state,” he said, “but the  maxi-
Cleveland Memorial Hospital in | mum rates should be set and let

Shelby. She was a member of | free enterprise de the rest.”

Hope well Baptist Church and the | President Ray -Holmes noted
Heroines of Jeiicho. j that the broom sale was going

 

   

say- |

to! F
Trailways.

lis a son-in-law of

today in Sharon Memorial Park

Chapel in Charlotte.
Son of Wade H. Love of Stan

field and the late Belle Barbee

Love, he was a member of First

United Methodist Church in Char.
lotte. He was a veteran of Worid

War II, a 1911 graduate of Dav
idson Coilege and a special sales

representative for Cont nental

Survivors inclvi’e a brother,

Wayne Love of Stanfield, who
Mr, and Mrs.

George Morrow of Kings Moun-
tain. Other survivors include his

father; his widow, Mrs, Merle

C. Love; a son, Clayton C. Love,

Jr. of the home; a daughter,

necea, of Greensboro; four broth-

Qe-

fers, Evsrett and Wayne of Stan-

Surviving are fo. sons. Alon. well and more brooms are avail-
25 Cannedy of Shelby, Woadrow, | able
Ellis and Nathaniel of Phildel Licne John Reavis and Jim
wa, Pas four daughters Mrs

|

Downey were confirmed as presi- |

Fula Mae Tendall of Lawndale dent and secretary respectively to

Mrs. Mable McDowell and Mrs | take office on July 1.
Alberta, Ratchford i

and Mrs, Mozell Go
Mountain; two sister

Croshy of Cles

Mrs. Cla Byers o

253 orandchildren, 7
orandechildren, 36 great

orandchildren and foul

rreat-oreat-grandcehildren.

of
  ghia, Pa,
if Kings

Ms. Rena
IN and

ene

rreat

Freat

real

   
  

 

Crawlord Buys

}. lson Crawtord

hree city building permits

ng the past week
Vr. Crawford bought permits tc

build three six-wiom residences
it 800. R06, and 900  Princeto

Drice. Estimated cost of each is
$12,500.

Primitive Baptist church,

ner of Landing and Jims streets
bought permit to add a bathroom

estimated to cost $600.

purchase

du

  

cor

f eld, Russell and Paul Love of!

Charlotte; two sisters, Mrs. Me-

Lean Fur of Stanfield and Mrs.
Henry Mcllemy of Charlotte.

MRS. MAUNEY EOME

Mrs. Jacob I. Mauney return-
ed home Wednesday after two

weeks of treatment at Cleve-

land Memorial Hospital, Shelby.

She had suffered a heart at

tack.

Orientation Day

| randum to parents

(ic, he said.

602 N. 11th Street died Monday
at 5:20 a.m. |

Funeral services were conduct- |

ed ‘Wednesday from Sisk Fune- |
ral Chapel with the Rev. W, A. |
Costner and Rev. Frank Gold- |

smith officiating. Burial was in}

Mt. Pleasant Baptist church |
cemetery. 1

He was the son of the late Lu-
ther Walls and Minerva Center

Walls.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.|
Gosnell Walls; one son, Thomas

Walls of Charlotte; daughter,
Mis. Maybell W, Martin of Bes-
semerCity; one brother, Herman

Walls of Marietta, S. C.; sister,

Mrs. Tessie Cox of Greenville, |
S. C.; one grandchild and two |

sreat-grandchildren, |
|

MORE ABOUT

- - i

Kiwanians

(Continued From Page One) |

a : y sic)
companied by Mike Hardin; imi
tation by Calvin Bell: and song
land dance by Angelia McAbee. |

Division II, which includes first

and second graders: song and

dance by Kim Gladden; reading,
Margaret Carol Bennett; ballet,

Ann Harbinson; vocal solo, Kim
Dixon, accompanied by: Mrs. Al-
len Dixon; baton routine, Robin

Harry; tap dance duet, Penny|
Fasley and Sandra Stockton.

In Division" IV, fifth and sixth
grades, will be: rhythm band.|

composed of William Williams,
Chris Bell, Kenneth Self, Hoyle,

Randle, Kim Sinclair and Debra
Stroup; tap dance, Sharon Pruette
and Janice Goforth; pianc solo,

{ Bonnie Hinnant; poem recitation,

Douglas John Sincox: dance, Jac-
kie Wray, Susie Blanton, Tony
Mote, Mary Ross, Teresa Howell,

Sandra Moore, Ronald Hamrick
and Gene Sipes.

Division V, high school: band,
>| The Musical Review, composed of

Mike Boone, Frank Barber, Mike
Smith and Ed Goforth; piano so-

lo, Douglas Feemster; vocal solo,

Deborah Burns, accompanied by

Cindy Alexander; organ solo, |
Dennis Huffstickler.

rm——— 

Slated May 8
Richard Greene,

East School,
principal of |

has sent a memo-
of students |

who will be in the first grade!
next year reminding them of|

or entation day which will be |
'held in the East School Junci.-
room on Friday, May 8, at 1:30 «

p.m,
All boys and girls who wiil he

in the first grade at East School
should attend with at least one

parent. Birth certificaes and

medical forms may be brought

to the orientation if they weie
not taken to the pre-school cl n-

Annual Pre-Season
“Room Air Conditioner

 SALEC)
...and who else gives you 40

  MORE ABOUT

Grady Scism

 
(Continued From Page One) i

md Lawrence Seism of Lowland 3)
T'enn.; five sisters, Mrs. Ralpl A

Allen of Valdese, Mrs. Ben Ham 4
rick, Mrs. Odell Lovelace and Mr q

Everett Lovelace all of King

Mountain, and Miss Marjoric
cism of Shelby.
Harris Funeral Home was it Model 51DF2033

 

HARD CASH Reasons to Buy Now! |

Regular
In-Season Price

$299

Your Hard
Cash Savings

19,000 BTU’s

NOW - $2591
208/230

; Dual Voltage

s40 |
 

‘harge of arrangements.

MOREABOUT
Faye Pressley

Continued From Page One) SPECIAL
Smith, Nh3 Je hy A. ballon Pre-Season
of Kings wantain High Schoo .

and Steven FE. Willis of Burns, Price

High School.

11,000 BTU's-115 VOLTS

 Il were determined
ipplicants o

ie f'nalists

from a group of 71

Model 51DF1211

Limited Time Offer. See us now for these

Once-a-Year HARD CASH SAVINGS
 

the basis of their results on the
National Merit Scholarship Qua
lifving Test

Eligibl students graduatin
wm dest nated high scheolg i

the Shelby area and ch'ldren of

employes of PPG's Shelby Plan’ |
id ating from high school |

elsewhere "can compete for the

Foundation's plant community !

scholarship |
Previous PPG; scholarshin win

ners from this area ineln’'r

“Pete” Lynn (now Mrs Skip |
Sykes of Wilmington), John Tr a

f Duke Univer ant Riek
I'inger of UNC-Chapel Hill,

TELEPHONE 739-5166

 
309 N. CANSLER ST.

CHILDERS ROOFING &
HEATING CO., INC. ei

KINGS MOUNTAIN

Youth Summer Job
Applications Open
The Mayor's committee. on

Student Summer Employment
will be at the Armory again
Saturday to accep\ application
from high school and college
students for simmer employ-
ment.

The committve will attempt
to “marry” apblicants to sum-
mer jobs and, ig the instance of
college students, to jobs in the
fields in which they are study-
ing.

Franklin L. Ware, chairman,
said 56 have already registered,
40 girls and 16 boys.

Parents of college students

unableto visit the Armory per-

sonallyshould provide the com-
mittee addresses of their chil-

dren who wish summer employ-
ment. He said application forms
will be mailed them.
  

CBD Contract
Now Signed
The City of Kings Mountain en

tered into an historic agreement eled by jet Wednesday tc Mem- |
Rede | phis, Tennessee for a few

velopment Commission Wednes: | visit with their son and daugh- | *

with the Kings Mountain

day in the Mayor's Office.

°

|

 

Cansler St, died duesday night in
Kings Mountain Hospital.

{ Son of Mrs. Jule Dawkins of

| Kings Mountain and the lafe

| John ‘Dawkins, he had been em-
{ ployed by Kerns Brothers Truck-

[ing ‘Co. in' Kings Moupntain for
| 27 years.

Survivors include his widow;

one son, Sgt, John C. Dawkins, III
of the U. 8, Army in California;
one daughter, Mrs. Gunetha ralls

of Kings Mountain; two sisters,
| Miss Beatrice Dawkins of Kings
Mountain and Mrs. Elizabeth Rob-

| erts of Gaffney, S.C. ~*~

The family will receive friends!
[from 7 to 9 Thursday night at
| J. W. Gill & Son Funeral Home,

The body will lie in state at

the Mt. Zion Baptist church where
the final rites will be conducted
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon. Rev.

{ Howard Shipp will conduct the
rites and burial will be in Mt.
Olive Baptist church cemetery.
 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Luco Jenkins trav-

days

|
| ter-in-law. Bill Is a medical stu.

Mayor John Henry Moss signed | dent at Memphis.
for and in behalf of the City and;
Redevelopment Commission Chair |

man, Carl F, Mauney,
the agreement for the Commis  

  

  

| zens of Kings Mountain.

DiesTuesday |
John C..Pawkins, 48, of 209 N. |

step towards his goal of working i
executed | for a quality life for all the Citi.

Page §
|

 

Time on Neptune

Because the planet Nep-
tune rotates at high speed,

its day is 15 hours and 48

minutes long. It takes 167.79

of our years for the planet

to make one revolution
around the Sun. iw

Fast-Growing Tree

Paulownia or princess tree

(named after Anna Paulow-
na, princess of Holland) is

the fastest-growing commer-

cial wood tree in America.

A seedling can grow 20 feet
ina season.

Forced Diets

In 1336, King Edward II of

England ruled that certain

servants, merchants and

artisans could eat only one

meal of meat or fish a day.

In 1443, in Scotland, pies and

baked meats could be eaten

only by a baren or higher-
ranking nobleman.

* LJ *

' Never Assumed Duties
William R. King, elected

| \U.S. vice-president in 1852,

Lnever assumed the duties of
{ is office. His death occur-

ed soon after he was ad-
inistered the oath of office.|

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

   
    

sion, JafLs - rs

The Cooperation Agicoment|
Daves the way to commence work
on the $2,000,000. Central Business | a 2
District Urban Jenewal Area! Keep Your Radio Dial Set At
with the agreement that the C.ty |
will provide their. share of the! ¢

project. This will amount to al-|

most $500,000 over the next four! 1 220 ls
years to improve streets, side-
walks, and utilities in the down | 1 Mi

town area. However, a major| old«
portion of the city share is plan-| | liam

ned to be provided in alignment of Stroc
the east and west extensions of Que
Gold Street which will be accom. | i day
plished by the State Highway } in tl
Commission as a step towards Scho

completion of the Thoroughfare
Plan for the City. The most sig-| | F -
nificant project improvement to pane
be accomplished bythe City will I) Com
be the undergrounding ofall util- fay
hi i the downtown area. - . thro

oe Laney, Redevelopment Com- “0
mission DirectoraCo Kings Mountain, N. C. W Hy
this is the last item needed for FH
ibmission of the final plan for wh
ie Downtown Project to the At! i : oy

lanta Regional Office of i Fol News & Weather every hour on the \ >
patient of Housing and Urban > MaJevelopment. He anticipates ini- | ;

tial land acquisition Te hour. Weather every hour on the i iol
hezin n approRimalaly two J .

months which will start act oti
work on this long awaited hal half hour. : entitl

ni t is the fi | : \ 3This agreement is the firs its! : . .
kind to a executed in oy Fine entertainment in between ¢ | rida
County and Mayor Moss pointed : S 12:
out this is another significant mg

- rte te at
Scohoe

z gram

- 3:30

eC Class
old 1
7:3

. 6 9 5 hd hrar

Op JImmons iL@ ®

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE

DEDICATED BY SERVICE

—Farmer be one of the great advances
—Teacher this County has made.
—Baseball Coach —Instrumental in furnishing dep-

—Has taught an Adult Sunday uty cars
School Class for years —Instrumental in junking the |

—Well experienced and highly “annual lie” techniques of list- '

qualified ing taxes and implementing in 0

—Man of Integrity its stead a percentage rule sys- S

—Committed to holding the tax tem which proved gratifyingly

rate while at the same time be- effective.
ing progressive —Instrumental in forming a

—For a better local government much needed county-wide hu-
for our citizens man relations council.

—Gives practically full time to —Instrumental in establishing
the job of Chairman the Cleveland County Techni-

—Qurtax picture is not com- cal Institute.
pletely satisfactory, but we —Supported establishment of a
should take pride in the fact shelter workshop
that we have resisted large in- —Helped establish CAGO
creases while attempting to —Helped plan, adopt, and ap-
meet the ever mounting de- point a county wide planning
mands upon our County gov- commission
ernment. —Instrumental in establishing a

—Instrumental in starting the health planning council of
County Manager form of gov: Cleveland, Gaston, and Lincoln
ernment which has proven to Counties

“Pop”, with a look to the future was a great supporter of the .10
cent levy, realizing that in due time a new County Jail and otherfacil-
ities would require considerable monies for construction, maintenance
and upkeep. This foresight has proven to be one of the great accom-
plishments of the County Commissioners. J

We nowhave in excess of 800,000.00 in this fund. | Mis:

Garbage situation: I believe Cleveland County should furnish con- | Jam
venient landfills for all the citizens of this County whether they would { :
like to take their own or contract for this service, so our County can be Migs
cleaned up and be a healthful, beautiful place to live, work, and play. hesam

A great believer in, and supporter of Volunteer units of this Coun- of Apri
ty — Fire Departments, Rescue Units, and Sheriff's Reserves. nage

Paid For By Friends of “Pop” Simmons 9
} The|

uate of 
 

 

  School


